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Slums Sprawl in Shadow of Bhopal Gas leak
Indians Eke Out Living 12 }t'ars Aftel Disaster De.vpite Suspected Contamination of JTater,Soil
By Kenneth

J. Cooper
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he three Vltiton climbed atop the cIrculu
concrete run. peered down and sniffed the
deep daoknesa of the polluted wJI acrost
tb!! ~I,,", from 1M ~
Unloo (A'rtJIdepilln!.

.

Allrut ilJIfI~I~Y.

.

~

~

/j

pI.ant in 1984 continuea
Whnr~a!I!ID children

the ~

I

j

-

VIjJ(NacllJUli in

11111111

IIIternIpted the inIIpectioll. The vlsiton turned
their heada toYNd a iTOIIP of yo\II18 boy, who
were lined up aJooaa oearby wall,
"'filII .II Ih" well of deaLb." the bon laid.
lh4t~ W"'~ lellllhlll"
'11111tit of II:OioCallre
bumor did /1(1/IIUfPIiaiethe
JUide. an enVll'Olllllel1I1lacuvi.1 who 11Mfrequented the Jaypnbahnapr
slum, where the acddentaJ
reJe.ue of poiaooous gas from the Union Carbide
to take lives.

'plAy houae,

one chj!d enda

by preteoding to release noxiooagas,

auainI
the Other participa'nta to start couahing before they faII.to the,eround and lie ltill. u if dead.

~

It it a morbid game for a morbid place. "How
ebe

do yoo. cope witb it?" &&ked Satinath

Saran&i.

the I\Iide.
A~
7U" Ih~ a t01\'lctragedy IQlIedmo",
than .,000 people in Bhopal and daJna&edthe
bealth 01500.000 -,
bmil~ atilltivejuat out.
aide the bIrbtQ-wiJ:e

(fI1I(C .lIrrOlmdUljf

In "'<\:a'Y 18".

which' 8hut down(tfter the methyt i&x:yan&te gas
was reJe.ued. New aJwna have sprouted nearby on
abandontd farmIanda whoIseyieJds d~
wrply
"
'""'1rithe aftermath of the acrident.
""'"
, . and other a<:tJviatahave been working to

UnIon t.1bIde p!aM In 8hota81. india.
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focus a
. ~oo suspected contAmination of the
water and 30iJby toxic waste.di~harged from the
p!:!nr.'~
btpn ~peratjni In tllC.}970s. Putable
m~
.water do-- flmlfJroOlthe Upeiin JaYl'rak-~pr
eicb' morning 1M for Jess than 30 min.

....

urea, acc.ordina to residenUi.
"There are 10 many water problema here.. said
'8qum
&e. 4S, "We're helpieu;
we have to uac:
water fIwn the weD.. Resi<ients sail.! they wspe<:t
~
wdb In! pQI1uted.One is not U$edbecause the
tLOOe wall around it 11M coI1ipted, apilling dirt into
~
the bottom. But 1i'Jter is still drawn from "the well
,

I

oIdoath."

"1'. not ueed for drinking;It'a u$oedfor wash.
inC,' 8IicI "bu L.aI, a ahoplloeper. "IHII' . (0lIl
ameli,"
.
.
WbesI other Wlter i$ not available, reeidenta fill
their pots at a distant weD rather than drink from
the poIJuted one. "Why wouI4 we want to drink It?
We don't want to die,. LaJ said.
E\'en washing with the well water, La! said, M5
,auacd nlinur he.ilth prob!ems. While adulta report
a Irnlporary itcllinlf and burnin/! ~n""tlon. bliaterR
~v.e"!ppeared OfIJ.heJt!ldtt ~n 01..:!u!l!q;.Il.:r"['foeaIum~1aJkr,d
freely aboUt iheU wa.
trr problema, but they have IIJ'OWR
weary of year.
of rek'n!1eo.aq\l~llonll1g about gas.related deaths

two month. .ttoec

tile Ca, leak tIIet killed-.
u..n
",000 ,"",t, a womanfilled"""
wltII.alel from. w8ll1n/,ont of tilt

the prallt.

by government officlab, medical researchers and
joumaliata. Sanngi warned the visitors not to ask
such quf:SOOns.
The nongovernmental organilation that Saran!!i
1eAda.the~bavna
Trust, has been cardtilly asking lUdi sensitive questions to compile rnNlC<lIIn'
formation about the cauaea of recent deaths. To
compenaato for inadequate government record.
keepIn" tJw:,roup haa beC'.nusini I medial que..
t:ioonaire to cooduct "verba] autopsies" on dece.\..ed
per8OII8 by interviewing the people who lAst pro-

eJed the dry boUom 01 rwo othera.
black plastic liner.

The v13;tOrswa~

'

videdcue for them.

The nqyeI technique

tr8Ckad

btaIth

~

infant mortality rates.
Indian IXItIIU to Idmit

,

" AIDSand establish

Sarangi hopea to persuade
tile rUiding, u evUjence 0(

fIutber Ullioa CarbIde corporate

IlabWty.
Later thia 8IIID/De1', tile $embavna TNst plans to
act up I free clinic that wilt off~ alternatives
to the

has ley.

, former

st.te minister.saJdthera.IDa
WI8Cchemkzl rC~j ,
dUesto aeepdeeperinto the 1Oil.:'

,

"During the 1I1OIIIOCiO;1
it lust enlen the iround
water: Gaur said. "The anim&Ia and the peoi»e.,
they fall lick because of the waler:
The ..ea!lOnalmonlOOOraina, which maay Indian.
'H'kuml' .., rdlt~f fron' lummer', lint. are qq,' In
,

'disiuemb1ed foI: reuIe. four deep plr. that wt're
Sp.xialcor,.,,~nd,.,t
once uaed to .tore chcnucal was!e~ lire being hll~Q '1~"~""'~
dirt: One baa been iICIled. A tractor

as women aDd children

thit hilly city of 1 miIlioh, StbWII Ctur,

antibiotic.:.teroJda ana tianqlli1iw8 !lsuallypre.

-wlth

its

Irom Atal Ayub Nagar. a shantyto'lll1\ built on aban,toned bnuLllld n".."by. ~ambled
00wn thC' $!~
slopes to collect the plastiC $CI'aps, even though 00<:
study found that the pita contain caocer-ausing
and
!iver-damaging
agents.
Sultan Ahmed Khan, 15. waikcci
y ...'ith a rc!!
of ilW;tic on Ilia bacJt. "I'm t.akiP, it for my foof so
the water doesn't come in. We bou&bt new pla$tic
bIIt were running ahort of it," he Mid.
"More cont iIlI\iMtion,. Sarangi aiilled.
Khan and other Wum dwellers ,icavenge<l the
plaatic to prepare (or Lbo caming InOMOOO rai.a.:t,
which aIao contribute
to tile poIIutjQQ prob!ema in

baa been used in Arne<! to

saIbed f(l" ailing eurvivorI of the gas \to:I\..,tnste~d
of what he ailed "irrational
rne<liC<ltion:. $;Irangl
>\lid the diruc would otter other drug therapieG. tradltioMIIt"jI,1f' ",,,dicin,, and .cure by YO~.l.
,...i.hwII,\""IW1~uL,I4I.:~
~.;~!> ( ,,110..11,. w

ripping l;wt
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to this rep.ort.
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